
016 yu veu get the fr*

lhak you cuud
Dwive to hedge of the country
And mun your car
Off the beach
Into the ocearu
just sêyou would
See hçw t feels
Té db ne reckless
-Ihink ln your lfe
Without critcfsm

trôthe hind sd
Of socety

broken glass
spotted windows
biting wind
blowing grass

heavy beart
knitted brow
saty tears
where do i start?

destroyed ego
confused future
distored thought

opensky
runnk rver
emty fild
who is ibis person called "I"?

mudSrîm sWm
dried up sweat
spnnimg bead
oh why ibis pain?

crowded bus
- -ypepl

gawklng tramps
it'safim

cari i be fiee?
i fée a chain
i cannei wn
andl discover the"m

sailing lhigb
land below
i'm finally the
in love witb the sky

it was me
attained edation
but stien glory
result: annihilation

stiing air
humfid weather
scoî'ching sun
no one cares

i arn one
caged in my own head
i cannot escape
death has just begun

growth can freeze
time goes on
it's passing by
help me pleasel

can't you hear?
ail is mute
ail is lonely
ail is fear

tattered shoe lace
abandoned nest
thirsty puddle
hide my face

imperfeci abhlhy by DiameHoy
it carmehard
eatigdirt
faing oeality

CanadiT
ATTENTION

&i1986 UNI VERSITY 0F ALBERTA GRADUATES"Y

The Canada Employment Centre on Campus antici-
pates offering several "JOB FINDING CLUB" Sessions

this Summer

If you need assistance finding a permanent career
related job,

and can afford to make a 2 week commitment
then perhaps we can help.

This applies to graduates of ail disci plines.
Leave your-name-and phone number at the

CANADA EMPLOYMENT CENTRE, 4th Floor SUB

ATTENTION: April '86 GRADS - If you do flot have a
permanent job by the end of April, please bring a copy

of your resume for our files.
Emloonnand Emploi etI* iition Canada hmgratlon Canada

GRADUATION
PORTRAITS

ONLY $1 0.00 Portrait Fee
incFudes - Minimum of 10 poses to choose

- formal/casual poses
- B/W for yearbook or Class photo

Receive previews within 3 wk of your session
Ca11463-1 161 foryourAppolntment

air grooming exclusive/y for men

(Oftfer good until May 1986. I.D. Card must be shown.)
A&P. Looking for a break bel ween classas? M4ake aur place your

j booth... orjusi grab a friendly cup of coffeol
4sflaStvPlin Aod 1204u - 9 Sirgai821Ss 10ii .iuSr.

452-000478-10"0

Poo il - Gobu"


